THROW FOR OFO
CHARITY 3-ON-3 YOUTH BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
11AM-3PM, SATURDAY, APRIL 18TH

Register and pay online at https://throw4ofo3v3.eventbrite.com or mail team entry form with payment to Opportunities for Otsego by April 8th. Please make checks payable to “Opportunities for Otsego”.

Division [ ] Boys or [ ] Girls    Team Home School: ____________________________
Team Name: ____________________________________________________________
Team “Coach”/Contact: __________________________________________________
“Coach” Email: ____________________________    Phone:______________________

Player 1/Captain: ____________________________    Grade: __________
Player 2: ____________________________    Grade: __________
Player 3: ____________________________    Grade: __________
Player 4: ____________________________    Grade: __________

*All players must have a Waiver of Liability form signed by a parent/guardian to play*

Event details, online registration/payment and Waiver of Liability forms available at www.ofoinc.org/throwforofo.

Register and Pay Online: https://throw4ofo3v3.eventbrite.com
Mail: 3 West Broadway, Oneonta, NY 13820  ATTN: Throw for OFO
Questions: ask_ofo@ofoinc.org